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The Test and Measurement organi@.f.\:bn wi:t.i\•n theJ~J.izabethtown Research and Development 
facility formally supports exit frqijfrboth Q~~lgn A.&.!Hitance and Trial and Pilot testing of the 
M/710 Magnum Bolt Action Rif!~::fo1;mf@ifed in•:1$m Rem. Mag.) subject to the following 
issues and conditions: 

l. A Design T ransmitt<!ot:ffiM@~¢µuo foimttlly establish component dimensional 
parameters reflecti)iMSit&JiMB.lliµ:i;:t. All shipped 7mm Rem. Mag. product must 
conforn~ to these:~m~meters or i{l]ren deviation from design must be obtained from 
the Design team;,............................. • ........... .. 

2. Trigger pull spedfi&lj$fo:f'9:r:Jhe,Mignum is now 4.5 lbs. - 6.0 lbs. (established during 
the 300 Win. M~g. tesfi'fii6'\::J::}}' 

3. Trigger to se~fwAA:s~.m.~nt fofth~ Magnum is now .025" - .030". (established during 

the 300 wirn.Mait·M~mii>······ 
4. Proper ch~ffi~er di.1peni~MW~¥i finish must be maintained. This is critical in the belted 

magnum,#~l,ibers##"the proper operation of the gun. A quality chamber will insure that 
the fire~@#.se c~##e extracted from the chamber with an acceptable amount of operator 
effort . .:::;;>:;>>;• ........ <:>> 

5. Fron.t.T~Jfa::fjcil:!§g~.i:y torque must be monitored and maintained during assembly to 
the ~p~~ID.~9: 70~15:ftj{l.l.fs. to help prevent the premature loosening of this screw during 
1 ive'fifort:\t:::::;.,.... · ...... · 

·. ·. :: :: :: :: :::~~~~~~{~)~:\~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

Th~.f0l9\Y:~il:gJ~Mi~@hle discovered during the testing of the 300 Win. Mag. product. No 
ch~~€\~¥~:;~·bee.n made that would affect these issues; therefore they still exist in the 7mm 
Rern."MagfiifrWH9·. 
InJ!J..!}.!,;ilSe ·c;nn.~:@i!~gazine Box Deformation during live fire, this issue is less severe 
:#fr@@~%.mNse ofthe lower recoil impulse and bullet weight 

.·.·.····.·.· ·.·.·.·.·,·.·.··· ....... . ....... . 

{}i(several iss~@i~i>.ist which Test reasonably believes may result in customer dissatisfaction. 
{@)Jhese issuesJi~ye no absolute test objective criteria associated with them at this time so 
·::::::::]~~~has nq.:~l$is to withhold ship approval Consequently, Test supports ship contingent 

• 6#:M~~~i,#kapproval of these issues: 

Subjec11o Pro1ec1ive Order - Williams v. Reming1on 
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